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president ef the Uazamaa, spoke for
ILL KNOWN CARRIER NORTH CONVOCATIONHonor Guard Plans

Vaudeville ShowHYDE REGAINS FREEDOM
CHURCH1

LIVELY SCRAMBLE IS --

PROMISED FOR PLACE

ON HEAD OF BALLOT

Auditor. Barbur Will Begin
: Receiving 'Nominating Pe-titi- ons

on Wednesday.

MORE ASPIRANTS, RUMOR

I vf" v 'jv ,Charles A. Johns and A. O. Bnshligfct
l. Are Mentioned as 'fcossfble Can-

didates for Mayor.

"With candidates for foafyor and
' mlssloner now busily engaged in dr-culatl- ng

thefr nominating petitions, a
lively scramble Is promised when peti-

tions are first received by City Auditor
'Barbur next Wednesday morning.

It probably will be a case of 'first
'come, first served," as far as securing
; the top places on .the ballot ror tne
June election Is concerned, although

' two years ago candidates secured
" places by picking numbers from a hat.

Auditor Barbur may follow this pro-

cedure Wednesday If all he candidates
- flock into his office at the same time.
They can not get in before 8 o'clock

.in tne morning, However.
rosur Already ln Sac.

.'To date four candidate are openly
fin the race for mayor. They are Will
,H. Daly, commissioner of public utlli
.'tloa frhtflA farm 0in1r, Julv 1. this, year; George L. .Baker, commissioner

OF THE JOURNAL IS

SUMMONED BY DEATH

Emil Schulz Was Acquaint-
ed jn Business Way With
Many Prominent Men,

;

:

Emil Schnlx. V

The Journal Carriers association lost
one of its oldest and moat active car-
riers yesterday when Emil Sctiults
passed away. Young Schuls had been
connected with the carriers in an ac- -
tive manner and was from time to time

In A iffmnt r.ttr. n thm. -
elation. He was always prominently
identified with any activity promoted

th ftRRnn latlnn Aff.ntbnM n.rknn.---f of th. detail, thatt; "Forr"", -- "rZmn.n Kr ,.mri.; Th. t,..i7h dutnet .r7nd ,h. u'uand beToi WaiMnrton t dl;nnnn -- .tt " 7" "
" ," .

the clty- -

Emil Schuls was TOorn In Hebron.
North Dakota. February 12, 1894. His
mother, Mrs. Katherlne Schuls, seven
sisters and six brothers, Mrs. Joseph
Hauser, Mrs. A. W. Relnhard, Adolph
Schuls, Mrs. O. Poiker, Herman, Otto,
Louise, Lydla, Elsa, r.obert, Carl. Max

nd Lena, survive him.
He was a graduate of the Ladd school

tha Lincoln high school. During
his time at Lincoln he became known
to many of the students on accountv,m ... nhtm.t,.. tt-- ' iZ,vtVZ.,,v v T.VT7
wa wioouiuwr oi ui aiuiiuoman,wciud. .m v. v.ut . v. -
lor, of MUler I Tray" .MoaTarSr.
noon at 1 o'clock. Friends are Invited
to attend the services.

FUNERAL HELD

Mazamag in Large Numbers Attend
Services Saturday.

The chapel at Portland crematorium
was crowded Saturday afternoon at the
funeral services for Mrs. Kan Smith,
the Portland woman who died last
Monday at Ketchikan, Alaska. Mrs.
Smith was a member of the Masamas,
and that organisation was largely rep.
resented at the obsequies.

Attorney J. E. Bronaugh, former

Dr. B. Clark Hyde, whose prosecntion on murder charge failed be-

cause state was nnab le to finance retrial.
i . .v. a i.in',urday night.

!

eembfr'lto mt-A- n epddemlo
. . . . 18. . .

OX typnoia OCOUrrea in tne oom
whtch CoL Swope had died. The vlo- -

Oruer. (

Seeder lanS "jSffcStTL'Z'l '

;.of public affairs, whose term aoes not
empire for two years; W. H. Warren,
secretary to Mayor Albee, who- -

re-sig-

ns his place May 1. and E. N.
Wheeler, a real estate man.

Rumor has It that AjO. Rushlight
is also going to Jump in the

swim. Then a story is out to the ef--fe- ct

that attempts are being made to
indued Charles A. Johns, a former can-

didate for governor, to Join the merry
throng. Mr. Johns declines to comment

. on his plans at present, however. ,
- Some have mentioned Ralph W. .Hoyt
and H. S. Josselyn also" as possible can-"dldat-

but there has been little activi-
ties in their behalf to date.

Commissioner Aspirants Busy.
As for the two places of commis

sioner there will be plenty of candi-
dates if a survey of the, field means
anything.

Here are those who have already an-- t
nounced themselves.

Robert G. Dieck, present commis-
sioner of public works; A L. Barbur,
cl(y auditor; O. Laurgaard. K. K. Kubll.
Archie Mason, John M. Mann and

"John Qulnn.
George W. Caldwell, formerly

. man of the municipal civil service
board, has let it' become known that
he would run for commissioner, but
Is withholding formal announcement!

. George Garret, an employe of the de--
- partment of public works, who was a
candidate for count surveyor In the
last general election, is circulating
nominating petitions and so are several
others.

A story is also whispered around
' that John D. Mann is going to run. for
- commissioner and that John M. Mann,

who was one of the first In the race,
Is decidedly vexed. John D., so,, the
story goes, doesn't care what John M.
thinks and is telling his friends that
he Is In the race in earnest.

Complications An Promiied.
ii John M. Mann Is president of theIvy Press. John D. Mann is a lawyer

. and formerly was employed in the
; county clerk's office under John B.
..Goffey, and is now in the office of the
'collector of customs. John M. says he
Ills in the race with "bdth feet" and
will make a fight to the finish.

Both' are trying to figure out
. schemes to explain to the voters who
',,they are and why a vote for one is a
vote against the other,

i; To secure a pine on the ballot can
didates are to file their nominating.

Swope. j
December 8 Stewart Fleming, nep--

hew and heir to CoU Swope. and avis-- L

iter at the homa
December C William Chsuman

Swope died.
December 9 Sara Swope.
December 11 Stella Swope.
December 18 Lucy Lee Swope.
Christmas week, 1909 Dr. Hyde,

whose wife was niece of Col. Swope,
himself stricken with typhoid.

First week in January, 1910 Body
of Chrisman Swope secretly exhumed. . . . . iana autopsy iieiu.

January ii, i9iv coaj oi lavmM
Swope removed from its rrave.

January 12 Stomach of Coll Swope
taken to Chicago for expert analysis.

Aeons ed of BOaying
February Swope family aroused by ,

deaths demand Inquest.
February Dr. Hyde charred by, . touninw a jiu7 wwui ,. .

voi. Dwui

the club, while Rev. Iutber R. Dyott
of the First Congregational church

Mrs. Smith was formerly Miss
Matilda Ash. She was married to
Kan Smith, an examiner of the United
States forest service, March 11. 11.Mr. Smith last summer .was stationed
at Prlnevlliei, and the1 couple Tlstted
the Mazamas In their camp at Three
Sisters In August. Immediately aft-
erwards they removed to Ketchikan.
where Mr. Smith is working: in the
government forests. Mrs. Smith was
28 years old. Two sisters. Mrs. J. C.
Sharp, 1360 East Seventeenth' street,
and Miss Lula Ash, survive In Port
land, and there are four brothers in
the east.

Mrs. Emma Vail Rodle.
Mra Emma Vail Kodle died in thiscity on Friday at the age of 42. She

was born in Forest Hill, Maryland, and InIs survived by tier husband, Fred Rodle,
ana two cniiaren. Vail and Dorothy on
noaie. funeral services will be heldat the Dunning- - & McEntee chapel,
Broadway and Oak streets, at 1 p. m.
Monday. April E3. Rev. Levi Johnson
officiating, and interment will be In
lone Fir cemetery.

on
John Mc Loan.

The funeral of John McLean was
held at the Finley establishment Satur
day afternoon. Mr. McLearr was 64
years of age, and ' a native of Nova
Scotia His fatheu was one of th
early shipbuilders in North America, In
and John McLean took naturally to a at
seafaring life. He j came to Portland
In 1882. A wife sfcd two daughters o
survive. He died Fliday at his home.
Btz uotng street.'

Airs. Julia Peterson.
The funeral of Mr Julia Peterson.

wife of J. T. Petersoh of Clatskanle.
was held at the Finleyj parlors Friday,
Rev. H. F. Garvin oft Clatskanis of-
ficiating. The pall bearers wore V. B.
Col v In, M, E. Page. Hknry Doerr. G.
K. Sager, A. EL Morrison and O. J.
Evenaon, all of Clatskanle. Interment
was In Rose City cemetery
; Mrs. Peterson died in city April
17 at the are ox 41. X

Mrs. Iilllo Clemsnts.
The funeral services for' Mra Llllle

Clements, wife of J. C. Clements. 1283
Glenn avepue north, were held at the
Finley establishment Friday afternoon
and interment was in Mount Scott
Fark cemetery.' Rev. H. K Sandstedt
officiated. Mrs. Clements died April
17 and was 38 years of age.'

i

Prominent People
InAuto Mishap

Sr. and Mrs. A. W. Moore ant Jesse
Bennett Occupants of Car When It
Overturns; Hone Seriously Kurt.
Dr. A. W. Moore, 135 East Twelfth

street: Mrs. Moore and Jesse A. 'Ben
nett. 133 East Fiftieth street. Portland
agent for the Equitable Life Insurance
company,f lgured in an automobile ac-

cident Saturday evening, that resulted
in minor bruises and a shaking up.

Returning from a fishing trip to the
Sandy river, the party was being driven
in a machine with Dr. Moore at the
wheel, and was turning the corner of
East Forty-nint- h and Stark streets
when the steering wheel broke. Th
machine skidded and turned over on
its side.

The occupants were thrown to the
pavement. They were able to reach
Mr. Bennett's resldeno close by, where

r. Moore ministered to the injuries
of his companions. '

The machine was not badly damaged.

Banal Congress Date Set.
Local adherents of the Bahal re-

ligion have received announcements of
a Bahai congress to be held in Boston.
Mass.. April 29 to May 2. Unlvgrsal
principles, economic, social and relig-
ious, will be discussed, for the purpose
of establishing the "Great Peace.

Argentina Imports Films.
"Washington. April 21. Mors than

200,000 pounds of movie films, worth
about $360,000 have been imported Into
Argentine in five years, the American
consul at Buenos Aires reports.

n est ciai stores. r e
and the prices. This
chocolates to induce

will visit our store and

$39.00 Extension Table with 48-ln- ch

plank rim top, full quarter sawed
oak. 10-i- n. square pedestal and broad
6-- 1 n. legs, quartered oak on all sides;
one of our most popular 25 00

37.50 Extension Table, William and
Mary design, with 4a-i- n. top, ex-
tends to 6 feet when ooen. Has
shaped rim. Jacobean C1Q Cflfinish, for only ? f""

ONE PORTLAND L

ENROLLED AS YEOMAN

ME FEDERAL NAVY

Miss E. B. Murphy Has Place!
for Her Because of Ex---

ceptional
"

Efficiency.

CAMPAIGN IS -- STILDiON of

Demand for Eecruiti Za Still Just
Strong; as Before ZHrst

Quota, rilled.

Miss E. B. Murphy, stenographer in

lice, is the first Portland girl
w

to I1 '
'

enroled In the Naval Coast-Defens- e

Reserve.. r '

She was given a ran it of chief yeo
man when she enlisted Saturday. Al- -.

though all available positions for worn- -
en In the service are filled. Miss Mur--
phys efficiency and ability were said ;

10 nave warrantea an extra piace oe-l-ng

made for her.
Enlistments in the navy recruiting

station Saturday
"
showed only 18 re-

cruits. ' V
- Becrnltlaff Still Active.'

The possible impression that recruit-
ing Is being abated now that the
quota of 800. has been obtained is be-
ing offset. Just as strong . demands
exist for recruits for the navy now as
formerly.

Lieutenant Commander Blackburn
made a patriotic, address In Corvallis
Saturday.' This afternoon at S o'clock
he will .speak at the T. M, C. A. and
this evening in the First . Congrega-
tional church he will deliver' an illus-
trated lecture on the opportunities and
life of the navy men.

C. H. Epton and H. A. Gorton, the
men enrolled in the aviation section of
the navy, left for Pensacola, Fla., Sat- -

The army recruiting station under
V1WorCMrhulldlna-. obtained

oeiiurvuiy, moai oi mem eniisiing in
Coast Artllierv, corps. - ,f

Branch Station Opened.

nchoice of being assigned to Ban Diego
or omana.

A branch army recruit ng station
has been opened at; Fourth and Wash- -
ington streets, to give information ana
direct prospective recruits to the main
office. . j

ri jl T. ii "I'll C
fSmiT.n rf.rr,ia.Tin ASKS

Gulch Be Improved
Six Thousand Children Veed Proper

Playground Facilities, Zs Flea of
Citizens., . .. . .... . .. . !, 'u oraer uat uv cnuaren resiaing

in the neighborhood of Failing school,
located in South Portland, might have
a proper Diaygrouna iree irom tne aan--
V.r. of th atreeta. the South Portland-- - --,..Cw , .improvement.. .ctuo... .neia... a laeeung. m
ine assemDiy nau oi me scnooi Jjxiaay

Failing school, as the first speaker.
aiies roner upuuhw vne nteu oi a
playground in the vicinity of the school
and the present danger to the pupils'
health if the gulch was permitted to
Btay in its present unsanitary condi- - I

I

the Tour-tent- hs mill tax wnicn is pro-- i

j posed as a measure for. raising funds
to establish playgrounds In other parts
0f the city besides South Portland.

Dr. B. A, Sommer took up the mat- -
j t6r 0f Marquam gulch especially, and
isaid that it was necessary to put it

W. S. Woodward, J. B. Leber, Mrs.
v and O. Laugaard spoke for- Kelly .. ... . . . , .

tne iour-tent- ns mm tax ana ins neeu
improving Marquam gulch.

Music was furnished by some of the
pupils of the school, and about 160 peo-
ple were present.

Lectures Announced
By Bible Institute

The extension classes of the Bible
Training Institute is proving a popu-
lar course. Last week about B0 stUr
dents were added to the rolls.

Rev. Dr A U Hutchinson will speak t

monaay.ai '''". " -
orary "'',0V,' . ,,,
. . m. ev. i. r uu

speak on "Christ in Prophecy, speak- -
lng also at the Sunnyslde Congrega-
tional church. East Thirty-secon- d and
Taylor streets at 7:30 p. m. on "Dis-pension- al

Truth."
Wednesday, at the Forbes Presby-

terian church, at 2:30 p. m-- a lecture
will be given on "God, .and Present
Events."

Tha institute Is ' Interdenomina-
tional and Is free to all.

Joe Harty Offers
Service to Nation

Well Known Wewsboy (lays . Ke Can j
'

' and Wants to So Kls Part for the i

Government.
. Joe Harty, perhaps the best known

newsboy ln the northwest, and who
has conducted his business for a num--
ber of years at the corner of Broadway
and Washington street, has recently
sent a letter to Woodrow Wilson off er- -
lng his services in any capacity he may

able to serve.
!be"I am physically Incapacitated.

the letter ln part, "In that,
years ago I had the misfortune

'of losing my. lower limbs, but notwith-
standing this handicap I am able to
conduct a business that enables me to

'provide for my wife and self ln an
'honorable and Quite sufficient man-
ner, and regardless of my physical in-- J
capacity. I feel it my bounden duty to
offer you my services, as there are
many, many matters xor menuon, ana
ln which I can be of assistance.'

' , Lost Boy Returned Homo."
Mrs. 8ant Wodtry, 70 Klcolai street,

discovered. Walter Ander-
son crying in the streets, at 3 o'clock
Saturday morning. - She took him in
and notified the police who requested
ber to keep tha boy until morning,
when Matron Smith returned tha lad
to his home, 765 Sherlock avenue.

OF EPISCOPAL
1

V1LL BE APRIL 25-2- 6

Spring Session of Diocesan :

Body to Be Held in All

Saints' Church.

The spring session of the Northern
Convocation of the Episcopal church

the diocese of Oregon win be held
April S5 and 16. In All Saints

rchurch. Twenty-fift- h and Savler
streets..

The opening of the session. will be
marked by an evensong at 8 p. m. on
Wednesday, followed by a considers,
tion f the report of the committee .

"Better Business Methods," sub-
mitted to the last general convention.
As the last general conference of the
churah provided for a new and uni-
form business system In each dio-
cese of the country, this topic prom-
ises to be timely. r '

Holy Communion' will be observed
the morning of Thursday, April 18.

8 o'clock, after which breakfast :

will be had in the vicarage at 8:41
clock. ...
The morning session will be opened

with the savins-- of matins at 10
o'clock, following whft-- the subject,
"How Best to Administer Relief Work
to Churchmen in Need." presented- - by
Chaplain Howard, superintendent of
the Social Service league, will be con
sidered.

After luncteon In the vlcaras--a at
12:30 o'clock', a busloess and social
meeting will be held at 1:S0 p. m.

now to ITss the Women of the
Church in Official Positions" will be
aiscussea Dy Mrs. A. C. Newill at tha
afternoon session in the church atip.m, .......

Woodsawyer'a. Leg Fractured.
James Ilosdick. a woodmwyer. re

siding at 634 East Ash street, put his
foot on the belt of the machine while
it was running Saturday afternoon.
ThlTty seconds thereafter a wltnoss of
the performance wai culling the ambu-
lance, and llo.-dle-k was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital, where it was
found that his right leg had been frac-
tured.

Captain Baty Better.
Captain of Detectives Baty, who was

injured while cleaning a shelf at de-
tective headquarters, when his hand
was cut by a piece of jagged glass, is
still at St. Vincent's hospital, but
probably will be able to go home to-
day.

CREDIT SOLVES
THE CLOTHES PROBLEM

The number of men and women who
can go into a clothing store any time ;

1 K.v n ri rmlftt thAniR(l vor with
new clothes is far smaller than you
realize, win i minx iur one inumeni
that most people have the ready casn
ttnH .r. ahlfl in h II V m nw Stilt or lilt
or anything in the clothintt line jucfc
when they feel the imyulse. Quite to-th- e

contrary.
But there Is one thing that any man

or woman can do. If they have a fpod
clean record of mertlng tneir1 Mils
promptly they can go to CriKHnV'l,
that popular CREDIT ClAJTlilNii
store, at St-- 1 Washington street, la
thefPlttock block, and buy anthlnfthey wish In the CLOTHING line and
opei a charge account for same.
It is even ttter than a regular thirty
or sixty-da- y charge account, sr "..u

.... . . .1BU t&U 111... mail , j
wnen you kpi me k"uu. mm jbalance you can arrange a schedule j
small weetliy. senu-muiiiiu- y vi iiiuiii.1- -
ly payments and pay it off Just as you
receive your day.

The fact that CHERRY'S patronage
has shown an immense growth from
year to year i the best pioof tha
tbeir-syste- m of doing btnltifM is yv
popular and substantial and that tnj
treatment accorded their patrons ls.pf
the very best. rv. .

wain uur ruuriB iu uueiunr vuh- -
is houseVcleanlng month and wo

our readers to carefully conclder
select from our largo assortment

$31.85 Carcasslan wal-
nut Chiffonelr ...... $24.75
$17.50 Tea Wagon, $11.75quartered loak

1

$18.75 CJUarter-sawe- d $9.95Oak Serv tog Table
t.

$1.75 quality inlaid Linoleum,
oak pattern, one roll C1 1 Q
only, at per square yd.rr
$10.60 Rocker, solid oalc remov-

able spring seat, covered CA
with Spanish leather. . .pOOU
$80.00 Carcassian walnut Dresser,
Colonial design, with QQ f(secret Jewelry drawer'
$21.00 Mahogany Rocker,' en- -
fo'?! !e"!". . .e.t: . . $14.00
$14.50 Overstuffed Rocker, brown
imitation leather, OQ Qr
for . . A VJ.JJ
$38.00 genuttie leather seat 'and
back Morris Chair ;$22.50for .

Our easy term
will apply on all
goods sold dur-
ing this month
regardless of tha, .

great sacrifice)
In prices, ft you "

are looking ' for ,
exceptional, ba-
rgains in used
goods, visit our
Exchang .Dept
where the .same
easy terms will ,.

applv. .j

Prominent Womn Win Assist In leaki-

ng1 Affair Baooessj TneatrM .Oon-trlbn- te

Headline Acts.
ftans for th vaudeville- - how t be

ertven t the HeilUr theatre May 10 ror .
the Girls - National onor Oaard. are
progressing: rapidly. - Prominent ma-
trons and' maids are entliueJastfo In
their efforts to make the affair a suo-ces- s..

Manager McOettlgan of the Or-pheu-m

and Manager Johnson- - of Pan-tag- ea

have promised acts. Two acts
will be given by society people and
omt of Portland's best musical talent

will contribute. .

The: general committee Is composed
Misses 'Helen. Ladd. Mamie Hetan

VlynTi, Jean Morrison, Alice Gllman.
uiu Airs, xiasei is. utner com
mittees appointed by the chairman are:
Finance, Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett; candy,
Mrs. Donald Green, assisted by Mrs-Arth-

ur

Murray Sherwood, and Mrs.
Arnold Rothwell; program. Miss Ruth
Teal, with Mls Dorothy Strowbridge
and Miss Rhoda Rumelln assisting:
sale of box seaU, Miss Claire Wilcox,
Assisted by Miss Mrta Rupp.

Booths will be established In down
town department 8tores-an- hotels Xor
the sale of tickets. Miss Shirley East-ha- m

will be chairman of .this commit-
tee and those assisting her will be
Misses Gretchen Klosterman, Irene
Daly and Kate Brasel.

A con-tes- t Is planned for artists to
compete for the honor of designing theprogram cover..Notice of entries should
reach Miss Flynn by Tuesday.

BOWMAN IS CHOSEN

CAPTAIN COMPANY D

OF TRAINING CLASS

r ".' ..

Election on Second Ballot Is
Unanimous; Charter Mem-

ber Company C 0. N. G.

i

Captain Dan Bowman was unanl- -
motislv ertKi cantnln of rmnuT D' 'the. business men's training class
at Its meeting In the Armory. Satur--
Hnv nlrit -

Th, rst by ballot,
" "I'r;;:'," It '- " " ' "."T. v

77 Z-- .- '.l.T.-r- -"

r""""""0' "vrrcaptain rsowman nas naa consiaer- -
iidis military experience. tie is one
of" the charter members of Company

of the Oregon National Guard, and
went with it as Its captain to the
Mexican border. Ill health, however,
forced him to resign Shortly after his
return. He is a brother of Major
Laren A. Bowman, commander of the
Third Battalion of the Oregon Na- -
tional Guard, and haa been for aom
time nrnnrlMnr of th Mrw.r PlAlh.
lng company store at Third and Oak
treta Roth rn nMat.a vara .h..nt

wmigni. -

"nerai Beebe spoke to the business
xiioa bjiu CDHKT&Liia.Lfla inm on rnAip"PP&rarice ;n th ptrloUo parade
Thursday. He ImnriurfWil unon thm'the dutv Of attending drills reirularlv. - . .,r;; r --- - - : i

"Reventh New York ln tQ. Spanish--
American war.

tRe clOM of the iness meeting!

the company at some future date and'
wnen Captain Bowman was preset", t.
The men wer then formed Into two
platoons and drilled out on the street
for an hour.

Lieutenant O. a Peabody had charge
tf t Vi o 1 1 n A T ft

'crults for Troop A and B of the guard.
The time for drilling is 7:30 every eve- -
'""8 "ia a a. xu. taunaay.

Conservation Folk
Indorse Festival

Mrs. K. D. Xamaa Writes That Orgaa-lsatlo- n

Will 3o AU It Can to Make
It a Success.
"With patriotism the keynote of the

1917 Rose Festival, the eleventh an-
nual flower fete for which Portland
Is celebrated in all parts of the world,
is receiving the Indorsement of civlo
and patriotic organizations throughout
the state.

The Conservation league, by its
chairman. Mra R. D. Inman, has just
sounded its indorsement of the festi-
val. President E. E. Larlraore has ;

received the following letter:
"Our organization wishes to go on

record as favoring the Portland Rose
Festival, and will contribute anything
ln ,ts t0 make thls
great success. We have several nun
dred field workers, and as soon as our

den campaign is over we will divert
attention for a few dav to the

work that you have undertaken.
"Soliciting flowers or aiding ln their

distribution, entering a float or some
other similar device may be required
of us.

"Among the several reasons why we
feel that there should be a Rose Fes-
tival this year is this ''one: We are
able at that time to celebrate our
Independence day in a patriotic way
and give the various smaller cities in
our neighborhood an opportunity to
hold celebrations throughout the coun-
try entertaining our visitors during
the Rose Festival week and asking
them ln return to entertain our chil-
dren in the country on the Fourth of
July, where tl.ey will be'&blo to make. . . .i f a a ttuj tii a noni uwy pieasv ana ccieumie
the Fourth of July as young Ameri-
cans should."

Hubert H. Ward, president of the
Oregon Patriotic Servle league, has
been enlisted ln an advisory capacity
in plans for the Ffesflval Center and
Court of Patriotism, as well as for
the monster pageant to be held June
14, national Flag day.

The teams from the various clubs
and civlo organisations have waged a
lively campaign ln the past week for
the 825,000 fund, and early reports are

; satisfactory. Portland has been ren
erous, ana uose wno nave not done
their share yet will be given an oppor-
tunity commencing Monday for some
of the teams have not completed theircanvasa Dr. Alan Welch Smith hascharge of the campaign: .

27,247 Join Army in
First Twenty Days

Washington, April II. (L N. 8.)
Complete figures compiled by the war
department late this afternoon showed
that from April 1 to April II inclusive,
37.247 recruits were added to the regu-
lar army. Testerday the record for
the SO days was 1699 enlistments.

counT H7V ladlCted '"tarXaai?a?, gulch Into a suitable
v.PrUT,TFU?l!L0f? J55rCeaiIOn -

Iwf0r.eJiUd? Rosensteln, president of the im--
all-DrS- de found guilty of ZTuiL FanPorV

murder In the Orst degree and aen--
wuvou id "in iiinjiiovuuicui,

June 29 Judge Latshaw overrules
motion for new trial.

April 11. 1911 State supreme court
mveraem the case and remand It for
new '

OotobgrlS Second trial of, Dr. Hyde; l. M. Lepper, secretary of the East
IbVgln 'Side Business Men's club, explaining

uecemoer u juror escapes iroax
hotel. Jury olscnaxged. .

January 15, 1918 After "four con- -

tinuances, Impaneling of third Hyde
Jury la begun.

March 11 Hyde Jury discharged
without reaching an agreement.

1915-191- 6 case continued from time,int0 sanitary condition.

: petitions not later than May 14. Under
no circumstances may they be' filed
before April 25.

Nominating petitions are to eonsist
"of 190 Individual certificates for each
.candidate. The certificates must be
signed, by registered voters, and ac-

ceptances of nomination must be filed
.along with the nominating petitions.

I,

Business Girls to

Free Chocolate Creams

Kansas City, Mo.. April II'. The
prosecution of Dr. B. Clark,, Hyde on
the charge of having slain Col. Thomas
H. Swope, philanthropist, ended here
when Judge E. E. Porterfield, in the
criminal court, dismissed the last in-

dictment against Hyde and his bond of
$60,000 automatically was conceled.
The action followed motion of defense
attorneys that the prosecution be
dropped because four terms of .court
had passed since Dr. Hyde last was
tried and at none of these was the
state ready to proceed. Inability to
obtain funds necessary for the case
was given as the reason for the state's
failure to continue the litigation.

The wholesale killing of a family
to get for himself the $3,500,000 for-
tune of Col. Swope, to which .his wife
was one of a dozen heirs, was the
charge on which the seven-yea- r effort
by the state to prove that Dr. Hydo,
one of the most conspicuous criminals
oif the a je, was based.

Poison Administered.
It wis the aim of the state to

prove 'that Dr. Hyde was responsible.
first, for the death of James Moss
Hunston, cousin of Ool. Swope, and
administrator of Swope'a estate; that
he tried, after Hunton's death, to get
himself appointed administrator of
the estate; that he administered dead-
ly poison to-Co- Swope, to Ghxlsman
Swope axriL; Margaret SwOpe, and was
responsible for the epidemio of typhoid
fever whk?h attacked members of the
Swope family, Including Sara Swope,
Stella Swope, Lucy Iee Swopand
Marraret Swope: thatlr. George r.
Twyman, who died April 18, iio, one
week after Dr. Hyde's first trial start
ed. carried with him to the grave se- -
nrotn which If Vi could have disclosed I

them onthe Rtand, would have conl
vlc-te- Dr. Hyde.

Tbe chronology of the case follows
October 1. 1909 James Moas Hun--

ton, cousin of Col. Thomas Swope. died
suddenly. He .was attended by Dr.
Hyde, who, it waa alleged, Med him
too much.

October 3, 1909 Thomas H. Swope
died .suddenly , at the Swope home,
supposedly of apoplexy.

Tever Epidemio.
October 9 Will of Col. Swope filed

for probate. Estate valued at $3,500, --

000, and of this 'll.60fl.000 was left to

Ascension Children-Enjo- y

Great Treat
A treat for the children of the

Ascension Sunday school classes was
enjoyed by some 60 youngsters at a
party ' in Brownie hall, Blshopcroft.
Saturday afternoon.. Motion pictures
were shown by John Boyd. Fred Mar-
tin, Lee Menefee and Porter McNary.
Vaudeville was Included In the pro-
gram.

The party was given under. the di-
rection of Bishop Sumner.

UUJMVE STYLE, comfort and
lasting satisfaction to be

7
talned only in HANAN SHOES,
you will find, as we have found,
that they are really THE
CHEAPEST SHOE TO BUY IN
THE END.

We offer the season's latest
models to our patrons with the
conviction that no better value
It obtainable.

BBfcBnBnmVnnmBaBBaBfKBBiBiBBnBnMBBajnMffcsfc:': ill

GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING

25 One-Poun- d Boxes of Vogan's
Assortted Chocolate Creams

- (..;WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE to 2 5 of the lucky people who successfully correct the mis-

spelled words in this td and return same to us with their and our fijll names and adresses, plainly written on
a piece of blank paper. If more than 25 are, successful, 25 will be drawn from, the number. Replies
must be in by May 1st. Adress Adv. Dept. Mark number of correction on outside of envelope.
Located as we are on the East Side, we have advantages which enable us to sell at lower prices and at the

Render a Program
The Business Girls' club- - of the First

Congregational church will give a spe- -
;eiauy prepared program on the eve
nine of April 27, in the church car
lors. The entertainment will include

..reading by Mlsa Rehwalt and music
by Mrs. Jane Burns Albert and riolln

..numbers.
tt The girls of the club will sell candy
"and at the conclusion of the program

. a suver ottering will be taken, for
, cnantable purposes.
, .The public is cordially Invited.

asms time slve eaualiv as easy terms as me oig
aider the quality of the articles enumerated below.

ivinv mmrmv fr tliMn SS nnfrDdund boxes of
tha fiimliu w hsv- - to offer, and we trust you
of bargins the things you may need.

to time at request of prosecutor.
April Prosecutor admits in- -j

ability to raise funds for trial and
case is dismissed. of

Dynamite Missing,
Plotters Suspected

Chicago, April 21. (U. P.) Federal
operatives here are perturbed over the
mysterious disappearance of ..6000
pounds of dynamite, which, it is be-liev-

has been stolen, by . plotters.
Since the explosive was-- reported miss-
ing to the government agents, no clue
as to its whereabouts has been found.

Several additional arrests were made
by officials today. Including Helnrlch
Grelm, said to be an escaped sailor
from the interned Appam, Germanprize crew. He will be Interned.

,

'

119 i

TENTH
STREET

- Bet. r
Washington
and Alder

STAMPS

Leather Is Real Test
In the selling of shoes, the value of the leather in them is of great-
est importance. While shoe men may boast, with Just. pride' or foradvertising, purposes, of the style and finish 'of their shoes yet
the real test of the merit of shoes is the' durability of the leatherin them. A pair of shoes that wears well Is kept in service loneafter fine finish has been "kicked off and the new style has beenforgotten.' If the leather wears well, the wearer calls for a pair
of shoes like them. When you figure the wearing qualities EX- -

$35.00 Mahogany Dresser, with
secret Jewelry drawer, COCJ TtSheridan design, for ' -
$35.00 Mahogany Chif-- MC OC
fonler to match
328.60 Mahogany finished Iron
Bed to match above, with 2H-in- ch

continuous post and 17 Cfl
ch fillers V

$31.00 Blrdseye maple Chiffonier,
Colonial design, for .JQ 25
$37.50 Blrdseye maple Princess
Dresser. Colonial de-- 25
$28.25 Blrdseye maple Dresser.
Colonial design, for 2J 2oonly . .

$ 1 $.75 Mahogany Chlf-- i ofifonler for JH.siO
$48.00 Oak Chlffoneer

$31.75 Oak Chiffonier. Colonialdesign, with secret QOO finJewelry. drawers .... yO.uU

New itook ii
coming in daily.
We invite your
Inspection of the
new popular
Adams period
chamber suites,
also William and
Mary dining and
11 vine room fur-
nishings, o v e r--s.t

u f d rockers
and davenports THREE
with t a p e s t ry
covers,- - . BRIDGE

360-366J0R- W ST
''

';

WE BLOCKS EAST OF THE MORRISON,
IN THE LOW-REN- T DISTRICT


